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THE LATEMR. D. WYLLIE, M.P

We take the followingconcerning the

lateDavid Wyllie,M.P.,fromtheNorth MelbourneAkdvertiser :

DavidRobertWylliewas bornin
Hotham,on

February.

14th 1856.His
schooldays were passed principally at the

Scots'Grammar School, thenundertheSuperintendence

of Mr
Gilchrist.

With
alltheboyshe was great

favorite,,

and
the great attentionwith whichthey
listenedto him recitingat the

half-year

ly
examinations

of the school, shows

that even then they had greatrespect

for him.

The manner in which he delivered,

thes pieces,struck his master and be fre
quently askedWylieto recite at some

of the speechdaysof the collegeand
more

frequently
at the Bandsof Hope.

Afterhe left shoolhis firstemployment

was as a newspaperboy, but he soon.

gavethisup,fora
desire

to learn a trade

had come upon him;�
Accordingly

he

was
apprenticed

to Mr
Radford,

-tin
smith, and passed the greater part of

his lifein his shop.

It was about thistimethit' the State

nightschools wereopened,
and Mr Wylie

was a regular attendant
at Mr Matting

ley'sschool, in
Erroll-street.

and after

wardsat the new schoolat the end of
street.One nightMr Burt, during

an electioneeringcampaign,addressed

the electorsoi Hotham in the school

room.Young Wylliemanaged to get
-intotheorooern

undectected

by the door
kepers,but he ran fullbut intothe
headmaster of the school."" Looking

downat him,the mastersaid," What

are you doinghere,Wyllie?"- The boy
excused himself

by
saying, "Oh.I'llhave

a votesomedaysir.", Thansaidthe
master, in this

usual.severe tones, " See

thatyou use it
judiciously, Wyllie"

Mr Wyllie, in 1876and 1877, owing

to his connection with the Hotham

UnitedCricket Club,made himself a
great favoritewiththe young fellows'

of
that club, and receivedgreat

recognition

from them for, the mannerin whichhe

had toiledfor it.
Afterwards

a football

clubwas
formed,

andMr
Wyllie's

ser

vices
to thatclubwillneverbe

forgotten.

The poemswhichhe wroteexcited them

to
victory,

and one was of specialmerit

-entitled " Cricket," which was a short

reviewof all the leadingjuniorsin the
district.

He now turned turned his mind to
elocution,

and at thishe workedso as-
siduously

thatbe: turnedouta realgood
amateurreciter. Of his meritsas a sin.
angeryou all know.

The
various Friendly Societies

were
now

obtaining

a firm footing
in Hotham

and Mr Wyllie threwhis lot in withthe
Hotham Union: Independent

Orderof
Oddfellows.

No onehasan ideahow
hard he workedfor this lodge,and many

a memberblessedthe day thatbrought

Wyllie

in
his.house

as a sickvisitor.

He
passed through

the
various offices

ofthe lodge, and was several .times elected

-delegate to the Grand Lodge Conference.

Outof
respect

to Mr Wylliethelast
meetingadjourned.

His
connection

with the TradesHall
is well-known,forbesidesbeing the

founderof the Tinsmiths Society,he

was a memberof the TradesHall Coun

cil.

Mr Wyllie workedhardand
honestly

for every causein whichhe was in any

'way
connected,

His integrity was such
as receivedpraise,from all

acquainted

withhim,and he workedfor the cause

of labour nightand day,neither sparing

hishealth

orhis
pocket.

Hisworkonthe financeand controlcommittee during.

thegreatmaritimestrike willneverbeforgotten while tradesunion exists:His

good
qualities

madehim a
favourite

with
everybody;

his' honestand manly
characterhis courteousobliging
manner, everyreadyto

assistt-thosedes
pairing help- these. qualitiescaused

himto be
honoured

and
respected.


